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i On Charges Of Molesting A Minox
Paul G. Owensby, 22, 131,

McGinnis Street eya

Fredell, 20, Route 2, |

charged with driv-
Darrell J.

Cherryville,

to two counts of molesting a

|

ing on the wrong side of the |

mainor in Monday's session of |road, stop light violation, and

Kings Mountain Recorder's

|

speeding 90 in a 35 zone, was|

Court. Se ‘ntenced to 90 days suspended
Owensby was sentenced to six |upon the payment of a $25 fine

months on each count, the sen- and the court costs.

tences to run iTnill James C. Meeks, 24, Gastonia, |
Judeg George Thomasson re- | charged with no operator's li-

quested that Owensby be exam- | cense was sentenced to 30 days
ined by a psychiatrist upon en- | suspended upon the payment of

Re the state prison de- | the court costs. |
. - nO Te sr 3 Norm- |

John L. Price, 32, 801 ‘Third 2hea 2 Bbasin

Street, non support; malicious | cry (why is charged for improper
prosecution was found and the | tights has been continued until |

prosecuting witness was ordered|| March 29. {

to pay the court costs.
Harvey Williams, Sr., 42,

313 | A capias was issued for Alex- {
a «26 ER o

Ellis Street, charged with assault | ander Adams, Jr, 26, of Route |
Brg : 2 who is charged with driving | wets,

with a deadly weapon, was found |
guilty and sentenced to 90 days |
suspended upon the payment of | |

Street,

A GIANT CATFISH,
OF EUROPE,

GROWS TO A LENGTH OF

while intoxicated.
Phillip Lucia, 27, 131 McGyinnis

charged with va rancy |

 

the court costs. |
David L. Williams, 19, Ellis | was sentenced to 10 days in the | I3 FEET

A | county|jal.
Street, charged with assault with | “qaqave 42) of Kings |

a deadly weapon, pleaded guilty| Mountain was ne not guilty|
and was sentenced to 90 days Zui

on a charge of simple

    

 

{

suspended upon the payment of ing. trespass. | SPECIES . Lb |

¥ r

2 $15finegudtheSn Jack Gaddy, 409 North Battle- | Op
Street, charged with improperli- | ground, charged with non Ssup- | GROUSE |

cense plate, was found guilty and|| port, was found guilty and sen- | MoLT |

ED } or g > te nced to 18 months suspended| THEIR,   sentenced to 30 days suspended |

FeleaNa

KINGSMOUNT,AIN HERALD, KINES MOUNTAIN, N.C.

THIS CURIOUSWORLD® 2

/"AT THE END OFSUMMER,
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ayme he court |
upon the payment of a $15 fine | Soon the payment of the. court {
and the court costs. | BD Chav |

S | Lewis Hudson, 25, 309 Chero

James R. McMahan, 38, 707 | kee Street, charged with non   
Myrtle Street, Gastonia, charged | support was soptonied Ao 12 |

with no license place and no in- | mont hs suspended upon the pay-
surance was found guilty to the | ment of the costs of court.

no license plate charge and was | Malicious prosecution was

  

sentenced to 30 days suspended | found in the non-support case

upon the payment of a $10 fine | Wayne Willian 20,
and the costs of court. He was || Cherryville, and Judze Thomas- | fTTTY

   

 

    

title, costs “of court,

Mildred H. Herndon, 40, Route

 

found not guiity to the insurance
charge.
The state took a nol pros in

the case of Gary E. Turner,

son ordered the iting wit-

ness to pay the court costs. | 2, improper tag, costs of court

Six public drunkenness cases | 2 Improper tag, cosis ol court.
J > | Isaac Whetstine, 57, Route 1,

19, | were tried. | ty
driving while intovicated, posted

nrosect

 

 

311 Grice Street, Shelby, 'who | Submissions included: =

was charged with no operator's Robert O. Southwell, 33, 910 | jury fee, :

license, | Shelby Road, failure to deliver | John E. Jefferson, 20, Route |

ee apie 1, exceeding safe speed, half

Costs.

Thomas G. Wells, 24, Route 1,

Hollyrer Rn | Mt. Holly,
KER MEBL half costs.

Alonzo G. Hicks, 42, 1508 Lake

FORDJ oo

improper passing,

Street, Gastonia, half costs.
Herman Clemons, 28, Fitzger-

ald, Georgia, stop sign violation,

half costs.

 

 
Y Richard W. Oliver, Jr., 18, 403

or Ridge Street, stop sign violation,

Ha: T ne ACYrpeost half costs.
Ro:ert L. Sherrer, 48, Rock

mo areal i1ill, speeding 50 in 35 zone, stop

Pencil In Townl light violation, costs of court.
ive public drunkenness costs

= we: Of court.
 

 

Keep a guardian angcl

up your sleeve

Take yourpick.

Cream,
Roll-On,

Or stick.
The only deodorants in the world >=

80 creamy they give your underarms

a facial

Stock up now,

Save half,

But hurry: this sale has a very

30
|

plus tax

REG. $1.00

Now

FREE DELIVERY
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday - Saturday 

acanization MayBeKey Factor
In High Agricultural Production

“Farm mechanization” is a

term that is batted around these

days about as much as ‘farm
| surpluses. ” But just how exten-
| sive is mechanization on North
Carolina farms?

One way to answer this ques-
tion is to look at what is hapen-
ing to the North Carolina farm
population.

‘Phe number of farm people in
the state decreased 41 per cent
from 1950 to 1960, and the trend
is continuing. But, yet, farmers
are able to turn out larger quan-

tities of food, fiber and tobacco
each year.

Mechanization is not the only
reason that fewer farmers are

able to produce more products.
Better seeds, more fertilizers, |

newer pesticides and better man-
agement help, too. Mechanization
is, perhaps, the key factor.

Another way to examine
question of mechanization is to |
look at the number of machines

that are actually on North Caro-
lina farms.
Economists at North Carolina

| State call the replacement of
| musclepower on Tar Heel farms
since World War II “phenomen-
al.”

There are an estimated 140,000
tractors, 10,800 corn pickers and
17,550 grain combines in the
state. And these figures do not
tell the whole story, because
there is a trend in many areas
toward two-row and even four-

row tractors.

| In 1960, there were an esti-

| mated 95 mechanical cotton pick-
{ ers operating in North Carolina.
{In 1964, there were nearly 1,200,
| and they were able to pick about
half of the state's entire cotton

| crop—a job that use to require
thousands of manhours.
Machines are not only permitt-

| ing fewer and fewer farmers to
handle larzer poultry flocks,

| more hogs, bigger dairy herds.

In other words, the entire farm
| oper:ation is becoming more mec-

| hanized.

 

 

SOCIAL

Q—I1
security for years and plan to
tire at age 62. When I contact

your office,

decided to file at 62, the amoun
would be 209 less than if I wa.

ed until 65.
that a widowis
full amount at 62. Since 1 am a

widow,
/ suit for Easter. Comein and choose from

amount?

A--1f, at age 62, you file for our handsome assortment of the newest,

benefits based on your own earn

ings under social
benefit
20%. Although you are a widow,
you will be
own record.
dow’'s benefits—that is,

| efits based on the
your deceased husband did under

social security-
restriction at 62. If your hu
worked under social security, we |
will tell you
would receive as a widow,
you can make the decision as to

whether you file on
record,

~Although 1
| worked undersocial security, m;
| husband has, eversince it start
ed. I am 55 and totally disabled
Can I receive social sec
ability insurance?

Q

A-
sully benefits

country, a Yong tune ago will be
the third play on the Evening o
One-Act Plays bill. A
radiantly colorful play,
titled “Gray Bread,” it has in thc

cast Brenda Hauser,
Salem;
N. C.; Jo Ann Paskewich, Spring

Hope;
Shelby.
The final play, a modern com-

edy,
alysis, Written by
author and
Glaspell,
teaches

Brenda Dula
there are
preserving despite Frued
Jung:
set Henrietta right, a devotee of |

morbid psychology, are
by Amanda Wall
Springs, and by Nelson Schronce |
of Shelby.
The Evening of One

will be given on Thurs
ning, April 1, and on F
ning, April 2-both performances |

the | beginning at 8 nm,

 What about the future?
Engineers say the end for |

farm mechanization isn’t in sight.|
Agricultural engineers at N. C.|

State, for example, are talking in
terms of tobacco harvesting and

| curing systems that will permit
| four men to do the work that 15
people have done in the past.

{ And they are talking about|
ewtobacco transplanting meth-

{ ods that will enable three men |
| to transplant six to ten acres of
| tobacco a day-—a job that takes

| several times as many people |
| with present methods.

Playcrafters
To Give Plays

BOILING SPRINGS The

|
|

|
|

entering their
hearsal before the opening of

| on Thursday evening,
at 8 p.m., in the E. B. Hamrick

sor F. B. Dedmond,
| dramatics, the production will
| consist of four one-act plays.
| The first play given will be a
| serious psychological drama en-

titled “The Refuge.” A powerful
| play, it stars Wanda Hamrick,
| Shelby; Bill Widenhouse, Con-
| cord; Max Brandon, Gastonia;
| Patricia Satterwhite, McCain;
| and Diane Patrick, Blacksburg,

“The Refuge” will be followed |
| by a beautifully staged, colorful
| fantasy, entitled “Early Frost”,
| which originally was given as al
television play on the National |
Broadcasting Network. A play |

| with a loving and startling cli-

| max, it features Betty Tolleson,
| Matthews, S. C.; in
role. She is ably supported by |

| Linda Wrizht, Hickory; Brenda |
| Hauser, Winston - Salem,
| Sandy Dunlap, Walnut Cove.

Gardner-Webb Playcrafters are |
final week of re- |

their Evening of One-Act Plays |
April 1, |

Auditorium. Directed by Profes- |
director of |

the main |

|

|

|
|
|

and|     A folk play set in a far-away
 
  

    
Thursday, March 25, 1965

ship, this familyexclusion‘must

apply to each partner. If your

only other partner in the busi- [wife is the only other Hu

ness. Work performed for a par-|the wages paid to your son

oe

|

ent by a son or daughter under j shesuld not be reported for social

son

|

21 is excluded from social se- security purposes.

10+

|

curity coverage. In a partner- |
&

 

port social security for him?
- must have worked

A—Yes, unless your wife is thesecurity for five yea
SECURITY on.vear period jus

ccame disa.led,
Q—I1 am a partnel

ntAvswers | y store. 1f my 19
works in the store

aE is
have worked under suc

  

  

  

      

 

 

1 was told that if

heat

to the
1 have since

entitled

\ Easter suits
Little boys and big boys all want a new

why won't 1 get the full |

security, the most fashionable styles in boys’ suits.

amount is reduced by

receiving on you
If you file for wi- |

for ben
work tha

Note this fashionable single - breasted

model, with leng pants and in a variety of

colors.

there is na ie
ban

 

the amount yci

anc

Sizes 210 8

$6.95
your Own

widow's benefits. |

have neve

or for

$1.95$5.95

urity dis-

No. In order to receive dis
you yourself

Sizes 10 to 20

91.95
To

$12.95

 

tou ‘hing

aptly en

Winston:

Miriam Brooks, Lilesville

and Brenda Randall,

is a take-off on psychoan-
the famous

playwright, Susan
“Suppressed Desires”

Henrietta, played vA
of Hudson, that

some things worth |
and

who |

  
McGinnis

eartment Store
0.3116 223 S. Battleground

WEREFRA

The two characters

played|
of Boiling |

Act Plays |
lay eve- |

iday eve- |

  

   

 

  

   

 Clothes make the man!
Executive, conventional orskrictly.
tradition —whatever your “type.” choose |
the one with ‘‘Dacron®" polyesteri
its makeup. Manstyle selections are
tip-top, prices consistently down to earth.

 

    
  2099

Cool approach for the Ivy-minded mi
on the way up. Manstyle's low price
a tribute to your business sense.

HARD-FINISH WEAVES OF
55% “DACRON™", 45%

3999
Strictly business about shunning
wrinkles, holding press. Have confidi
in the experttailoring.

SUMMER-COOL SPORT COAT 0
65% “DACRON"”, 35% COTT

22.99
Crinkly seersuckers in plaids, strip

solids — you call the tune, You fee

cool, look cooll
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wndable valve, style, workmanship always!BELK'S OWN BRANE
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